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Giant with Knife

Takes Over Bus
746 U. S. Soldiers Executed
In War Under Court Sentences
Washington, Feb. 10 (U.R) There were 146 executions of V. S,

New York, Feb. 10 (U.BA
soldiers under court martial sentences in World War II army ofgiant armed with a butcher knife

chased the driver and 20 pas-
sengers off a bus in the Times ficials disclosed today.

Army court martials sentenced 763 to die but 617 of the sen
Square area today and then tences were commuted.drove off with the bus.

No sailor or marine was exe the members of U.S. armedHe was captured a few blocks
cuted. One sailor was given a
death sentence for murder, andaway and identified himself as

John Maione, 36, a longshore-
man. He was six feet and four

forces sentenced to prison in
World War II are out. Many of
the original sentences were re-

duced or wiped out altogether.
marine was sentenced to die

for desertion in battle. But bothinches tall and his muscles were
in proportion. sentences were commuted.

One soldier was executed forMaione told police he took
The army said that between

1500 and 1600 soldiers still are
in prison for World War II of-

fenses. These include members
cowardly desertion; 75 for mur
der; 52 for rape and 18 for rape

the bus merely because he
wanted "a ride." But police
said he had taken $4.29 from
the cash box before he fled and
thev charged him with assault
and robbery.

of the air force which was part
of the army until 1947.

and murder.

The total figures were brought
to light for the first time when
the defense department made an

The navy still has 18 in the
brig 14 sailors and four ma

Maione boarded the bus at
rines.

analysis of courts martial availBroadway and 44th street. Pro-

ducing a knife with a heavy,
eight-inc- h blade, he began yell

The majority of the men still
imprisoned by both servicesable to the United Press.

Army officials said thating: "Everybody out. Every-
body out." proportion to the numbers of

were convicted of murder or
rape. Some are desertion cases,
including absences without leave.The passengers and the driver

complied without argument.
Maione slipped behind the wheel Popped sorghum has no husk

Yum Yum Sen. Owen Brewster (R., Me.), left, and Rep.
Joseph Martin (R., Mass.), seem to be enjoying themselves
as they down their buck-a-bo- x lunches at the huge republican
rally in Washington's Uline arena. Twelve thousand party
members from all 48 states and the territories attended the
rally to hear in speeches that the GOP plans to re-

gain control of congress in the coming elections. (Acme
Tclephoto)

troops, World War II executions
were only 10 percent of those
in the Union army in the Civil
War and about 80 percent of
the World War I total.

The navy has not executed one
of its personnel since 1842 when

and the bus roared off. Two like popped corn.
blocks down Broadway he pulled
it to a stop, opened the door, THERES0NLY0NENAME

WHEN YOU BUY ASPIRIN, ITS
Phillip Spencer, nephew of the

leaped out and started running.
But police already had assem-
bled in number and pursuing
detectives brought him down.

then secretary of war, was hang
Kuiken and Glen Thurston un-

loaded the car and took them to ed from the yardarm at sea.
About 1600 men still are serv

ing World War II court martial
the schools and assembled them
in the various rooms. They are
new type, adjustable desks.Smouldering Blaze sentences. But the great bulk ofIK-

"
k v ' Lz - c- There are 270 of them, 30 each

Causes Fire Loss

Flyer Crashes to

Death in Field
Klamath Falls, Feb. 10 (Pi--Max

Oliver Green, 51, operator
of a flying service in Eugene and
Roseburg, crashed to his death
in a northern California stub-
ble field yesterday.

His light plane (a Piper Clip-
per) faltered at 600 feet eleva-
tion near MacDoel, Calif. It

Lebanon A flue fire smoul

for the nine elementary rooms
Some of the old desks have been
in use for many, many years, so

the new ones are a big
dering two days without detec
tion caused a blaze that swept
through the store room of the
Carlson Union service station

Educational Developments this spring include the sched-
uled high school at voodDurn, snown at lop, wim the
architects completing final plans and invitations for bids ex-

pected during February. Below is the grade
school at Scio for which the contract was recently awarded.
Cost of the project is $145,000. (Cuts Courtesy Daily Journal
of Commerce, Portland.)

Pooch Recovered;

Journey Resumed early this week, inflicting heavy
damage on parts of two offices
and a welding shop. struck on the Lloyd StephensonTopeka, Kans., Feb. 10 (U.R) Damage was estimated at

ranch, just across the road fromJohn P. Martin's pooch predica $3000 mostly to stocks in the
the spot where Stephenson'sment ended today when he got rear of the office. Water dam son was killed in a similar crash
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his dog back. age was done to rear portions two years ago.Forced to tarry in Topeka of the Stevenson Fuel company
Higher Bonneville Power Rates
Seen to Meet Project Costs

Washineton. Feb. 10 ff) Senators heard Thursday that the

Green was conscious when resoffice and portions of Bill's
Welding shop were burned.

after his car broke down, Mar-
tin's stay was lengthened when
his brindle colored cocker-beagl- e

cuers pulled him from the
wreckage but he died in a hosIncluded in the loss was a full
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wandered off. pital here several hours later.rack of new tires, a shelf of
Martin, who sent his wife and The operator of the Green Fly

Free Sewing Courts

EASY TERMS
auto tubes, greases and

power rate of the Bonneville power administration will have
to be increased.

The senate interior committee, was told that if 16 additional

plants are built and their power added to the Bonneville pool, the
two small sons by train to Little
Rock, Iowa, had said he couldn't

ing Service was headed south
when the plane faltered near
MacDoel, 39 miles south of Kla-
math Falls.rate would have to be S Zl.57 lor drive on in his repaired car

without the dog, named Ginger.er Snake river dams."
each "kilowatt year." The dog was returned to Mar SINGER SSSStinson contended that if the

$17.50 rate is continued, the
time allowed for the Columbia

New School Deskstin after a newspaper outlined

The fire department fought
the blaze for an hour before ex-

tinguishing it.

Cain Would Change

Names of NW Dams

his plight. Two little boys, old Arrive at Sciobasin project to pay for itself er than Martin's, found the dog.
The delayed traveler rewarded 130 North Commercial DialScio The new desks reachedwill have to be increased from

West Scio by train. Lester50 years to 125 years. them, then left this afternoon
for Iowa.Senator Cordon (R., Ore.)

read into the record a new re Washington, Feb. 10 U.R)Martin, a recent University of

H. R. Stinson, counsel for the
reclamation bureau's regional of-

fice at Boise, Idaho, testified
that higher costs of construction
would require higher rates. He
declined to estimate what they
should be.

"Taking into account the ex-

isting Bonneville and Grand
Coulee power plants and hereto-
fore authorized army projects
s.ich as McNary, and disregard-
ing the irrigation subsidy re-

quirements of the Columbia ba-

sin project, present estimates in

Arizona graduate, visited St. Senator Harry Cain (R., Wash.) See BARBARA STANWYCK in Paramount' s "Thelma Jordan", a Hal Wallis ProductionLouis while the car was being
port from the Bonneville agency
which said the Columbia basin
project would be paid out and a

today introduced a bill to change
the names of four dams to beworked on here. Next, he said

he'll look for an advertising job built in the Pacific northwest.
His bill would change Ice Har

surplus left over in a
period. It said the $17.50 rate
would be continued for five bor dam to Whitman dam In

honor of Marcus Whitman, mis

in Chicago.

Another Drainage
years.

sionary-explore- r; Lower MonuSenator O'Mahoney (D., Wyo.)
mental dam to Lewis dam, in
honor of Capt. Merriweather

chairman of the committee said
the proposed Columbia basin ac

terms of present costs are that
the existing rate of $17.50 a year District Discussed Lewis; Little Goose dam to Clarkcount, which the committee Is

dam, in honor of Capt. William
Lebanon Proposed plans for

will have to be increased," Stin-
son said.

"This is the result of the high
costs now being incurred In con

considering, "is an effort to help
finance that part of irrigation
costs that settlers on the proj

Clark; Lower Granite dam to
Spalding dam, in honor of Rev.the formation of a seventh drain

age district to be located in the Henry Harm Spalding,ects cannot pay."nection with the various recently tsoutheast section of the town
authorized projects such as Mc- The committee recessed the

hearing until some day next were discussed at this week's
council session, with Ralph RodNary dam. Chief Joseph dam (on

the Columbia river) and the low week.
erick, engineer from the firm of
Cornell, Hayes, Howland and

Lebanon Localizes

Activities of PTAMerryf ield which is handling the
Lebanon drainage program.East Salem School Pupils

Organize New Club Groups
The district would include the

Lebanon Decision to localarea in the vicinity of the Filbert
addition, and would allow pav ize the Lebanon PTA and con

tinue meetings in each schooling of streets following drainrt Ralom Feh. 10 As the pupils at Washington school are
Was made after Tuesday's panelage installation. No final planshnn, hnth the eitv and the suburban districts club work for
discussion of the association andwere formed, but Roderick wasthe school must be organized into separate clubs with the city
passed by a majority of the

pupils' club reporting to James Bisnop ana ine suouruan pujjus group.in Anthnl Kinev. The association was acknowl
Tuesday they will have a Val

edging Founder's day with a
entine party at the home of Ro panel discussion on the best
berta De Weese at 2005 Byram method for directing administra

tion, either by one large organ
ization, or by individual organ
izations in each school. R. R.

Auburn Mrs. Ann Forbes of
Bend was a guest the past week
in the home of Mrs. Helen En-lo- e.

Mrs. Forbes is past presi

Llieuallen, registrar at Oregon

Mrs. Harvey Page of 505 Fish-- I

er road assisted by her daughter,
Shirley Page as a junior leader,
is now leader of two of these
clubs for Cooking I. The clubs
meet together for classes, one
week in the city and the next

. outside, in the girls' homes.
Officers for the city group are

president, Judy Ann Powers;
vice president, Mary Clark; sec-

retary, Patricia French; yell
leader, Carol Ann Whitman; and

reporter, Patricia Douglas. Offi-

cers of the second club are presi

retained to inspect the area with
councilmen at an early date.

Other council business includ-
ed a report by Fire Chief Elmer
Fitzgerald for January, showing
20 fire calls, 13 city alarms,
three rural calls and three silent
city calls.

$7,311,000 Seed Crop
Corvallis, Feb. 10 W) Oregon

certified seed crop growers got
$7,311,000 last year. That was
the return from 52,342 acres, H.
E. Finnell, Oregon State college
specialist, reported today.

The beehive, symbol of indus-
try, is Utah's state emblem.

College of Education at'Mon
mouth and chairman of Oregondent of the state realtors board
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers, was moderator for the eveSwegle Harold riulner, son
ning's discussion.of Mrs. Grace Kufner, has re

The proposal, coming at theturned to his home on Garden
conclusion of the discussion, carroad, having received his dis
ried by a vote of 54 to 20.charge from the at Lasdent. Darlene Goodman; vice

Vegas, Nev. He will remain on
the reserve list subject to imme
diate call.

president, Judy Larson; secre-

tary, Roberta De Weese; song
leader, Jeannette Goodman, and

reporter, Judy Pahl.
There are only five girls in the nSslW.GetiLmi Cost

SMOOTH AS

"OCEAN-ROCKE- D"

WHISKEY
LOANfirst club but seven in the sec-

ond with Jaunita Bulis and Dar-

lene Clark other members. They
have taken the name "4--

Cookettes."

Cascys Will Initiate
Lebanon New members will

be initiated into the Knights of
Columbus prior to the begin-
ning of the Lenten season, Feb-

ruary 22, it is announced by Al
Neuman, K. of C. public rela-
tions chairman. Approximately
100 guests are ex-

pected for the event.

Corn has been called the "most
valuable plant in America."

Meetings are held on Tuesday
right after school hours. At the
meeting Tuesday of this week
the lesson was for the making
of muffins In the breakfast me

LET... I
PIONEER TRUST I

HELP YOU!nus they learn to prepare. Next

Yes ... at Pioneer Trust
you can always feel free
to talk about your home
financing problemsl Whe-
ther you are building your
home on the 'cheaper-than-ren- t'

FHA Mortgage Loan
plan or refinancing your
present mortgage. So why
not let Pioneer Trust help
YOU . . . todayl

Want More Efficient Heat?
Let us show yen the Ddco-He- at Conversion Oil
Burner with th exclusive "Rotopower" unit!

Salem Heating &
Sheet Metal Co.

Dial 3-85- 55 1085 Broadway

Good news gets around. 43 of all M.J.B users first I mPf U I
tried It because friends and neighbors recommended It. f "li'7jV I

P'fS Smart shoppers say that money spent on M.J.B coffee I lN) I
yvpfe. - is a sur8 tning; every rich satisfying cupful is guaran- - Tftm- - M

ri a7T"7 33lx! tet Rood. That's because m.j.b in a perfect flavor-- I fjjAW TrCL. I
4-- C Da'ance blend of several world-fame- d coflees, the f 1m WiW &4f I

VT w best grown. Brewed mild, strong, with drip WlrJlt I- JL or regular grind, success is certain with m.j.b. yiAi I
"It's loyal coffee," a friend once said, meaning that VtJ- - 3k

r yj m.j.b is so carefully roasted that its famous flavor never P
V. - il varies; it's always good. The secret lies in an "indi- - m"y" y viduai bean roasting process" which, along with highest

CTTH 0 sA vacuum pack, makes sure you get lota of extra deep- -
down coffee goodness for your monoy. Try it; you will $0 good W guaTdntea you II Ilk ft.aiaW see. "You can't make a bad cup of m.j.b."" You tan t make a bad cup of MJ.BL
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Pioneer Trust Co.
Xncorporftted under tht Oregon

Stile Banklnf Laws

State at Commercial
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